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THE EVENING CRITIC
AUGUST 1808

LOCAL SPORTS
nro Enjoyed

Tlio doublo oarcd shell rncc which took
iilnco on tho Eastern Branch Saturday oven- -

I vNl ing was a splendid bucccim tho crowd being
very largo and tlio contestants giving u
splendid exhibition of ncrvo and skill Tlio

Ri

ESTABLISHED

HowTlicy IlorcnlioulH

courso was from tho Anncostln brldgo to tlio
railroad brldgo nudictimin distance of two
and n lialf miles Tho entries wcro LowH
and Mansfield locyand Smith and Nlcliol
son and Kimls Tho two former wcro tho
favorite1 from tho start Promptly at 7
oclock Itcforco Brown called tho boats to- -

gctlicr and llftccn minutes lator tlio word
go was given A good start was had and

tho boats kept well together until tho j tidgos
boat at tho rallioad bridge was rounded
when Lewis and Mansfield spurted ahead
and kept tho lead throughout winning tho
race In 20221 Nicholson and Kinds camo
In tluco lengths behind tho winners tho
other boat being considerably distanced
Capt Cutler acted as time keeper

Considerable Interest is being manifested
in theso races and it is said that in a few
weeks a raeo will bo arranged open to all
amateur scullers for a purso of 100 Messrs
McDonuott and Jtobey notified n Ciutic

i lcnortcr that thov would row any two
amateur scullers In tho DIstiict for 0 tho
mco to tako place within tho next four
weeks A letter will reach theso gentlemen
through Mr Bernard McDonnell 1102
Kiglitli street southeast t

iiAitai hack
A large crowd of spectators witnessed tho

barge race between tho Analostan and Co-

lumbia
¬

Boat Clubs on Saturday afternoon
As it was ono of tlio first bargo races that
has taken place it naturally attracted con-

siderable
¬

attention among thoso specially
interested in boatiug matters Tho crown
wcro as follows Analostans Maunder
stroko O CJ Kimball 0 Maddox 8 Doug
las 7 Kimball 0 lairo C Robcrtoon 4
WUkins3 McKinncy 2 Hatch 1 with
Goodrich coxswain Tho Columbias wcro
Davis stroko Brace 7 Nutc flj Kintner
C j Henderson 4 Wallach 3 Briggs 2 Old
1 with Gibson as coxswain Mr II D
Cooko kindly placed his steam launch Fan
nlo Haves at tho disposal of tho clubs and
ho had on board tho referee Mr Thomas

Hydo judges Messrs Middluton and H D
Cooke jr starter Harrison II Dodge and

- timer Mr Frank II CouKcr At tho Bturt
tlio Analostans took tho lead but tho Co
lumbias crept upon them and finally passed
them winning by a full length in Omln
and 30 sec tho tlmo of the Analostan being
0 mlu and 15 sec

t

tub niciiMOND iikciatta
Tim mmim reiratta which Is to ako

place at Blchniond on tho nth proximo is
exciting deep interest in our boating circles
Tlio Iotomacs Columbias and Analostans
will all beml four oaicu crows

HIKLK 8IIOOTIXC1

Tho military tournament riflo match was
resumed at Jlennlngs range oaiiiniay imer
noon Tho contestants represented mem ¬

bers of tho Columbia Itlflo Club Washington
Light Infantry Corps and tho National
Wiles There weio seven original entiles
Lntiritzcn of the C II C miido tho highest
Bcore 30 Boas of tho W L I C being
second 28 Theio wcro thirty seven ro
entries Mr Cash of tlio N Its took first
place 32 on a re entry Mr Lauritzcn bo
ing second 31 Tho highest Individual
scoro during tlio season in this match will
entitle tho winner tq tho gold badge offered
by the club Mr Cash has already a 33 and
a 32 scoio to Ids cicdlt tho former made on
tho last Saturday In May

A CUALLIIKOE

Mr Odium of ibis city has challenged
all swimmers In tho world for a swimming
match In tho Potomac for a purso of 20 or
jOTO Tho rhanipion swimmers hero of
other days wero Samuel Brown who swam
fiom Alexandria to Fort Washington and
leturn eighteen miles and Anderson Hep ¬

burn a colored Potomac swimmer brother
of tho Count do Lemonade of Hayti who
swam easily ten miles mid during his Hfo
saved thirty two persons from u witcry
grave

niovcir hacks
Tlio first annual races of tho Arlington

Tltewdn fMnhwIll pnnm nil Tmin lfl nt fWtO n

ft

f

R

Sn at Iowa Ciiclc lthodo Island avenue
Tho races will no as iouowh ijunrter iuiio
dash best two in thieo one mile ono hun ¬

dred yards slow mco open for club mem-
bers

¬

only ono milo against time to beat
IlOo J two miles open to all and 0110 half
mile open to boys under fourteen years of
ago on rubbor tlrcd machines

Holding Contractor o tlielr Duty
Tlio contractors on District woik wcro

thrown into a stato of commotion Saturday
by an order issued by tho District Commis-
sioners

¬

lovoklng a contract recently awarded
to Bailey Fletcher for street work to tho
amount of about 0000 It seems that tlip
Aim named failed to comply with tho speei
pntion and it being too lato in tho season
to seek now blddcis tho woik supposed to
liavo been performed by Bailey Fletcher
was apportioned out to tho following con-
tractors

¬

A L Barbor Sixteenth stiect
from II to Scott Square 25103 M street
fiom Fourteenth to Sixteenth 9300
Fightecnth street from Pennsylvania
avcuuo to II stieet 9810 Nineteenth
sheet fiom N sticot to P Street Circle V
592 II L Cranfoid Second street west
fiom Indiana avenue to I stieet 2105350
Third street east fiom Pennsylvania nvenuo
to Kast Capitol street 0183 Tho failure
of Messrs Bailey Fletcher lay lu tlio fact
that thoy did not have tlionecebsary machin-
ery

¬

to prcpuo tho aspbaltum and proceed
with tho woik of paving tho thoroughfaics
included in tho contract nor did they lmvo
sufficient niateilal on hand Commissioner
Twining speaking of tho matter said that
ho pioposcd to have no moiotilfliug lu such
mattors nnd was determined tg liavu tho
itiects In good order before next winter

HciiMtiuililu loods
Tho old establishment 123 Seventh st

under Odd Fellows Hall known as tho A
L Hiueltoni Shoo Store is tho plaeo to get
blioes for ludlos gents mid chlldieu at pop ¬

ular piiccs Burts button boots for ladles a
specialty

A llHiiiioiiiel mill ixelcl irouil
Alexandria llnzctte Pnturdny

A disappointed ciowdofcoluied exclusion
ists fiom Washington weio at tho Virginia
Midland depot In this tlty this morning
Tliey had puichased tickets in Washington
fiom a commltteo of tho Jefferson Tlihd
Colored Baptist Chinch to go on an excur ¬

sion to Warienton but upon arriving lieie
ihoy found that no ai langonicntB had been
miido for tho pioposed exclusion Tho com
niitteu had not oven put In an appearance
Tho men cumed tho women jawed and
tho babies cried Ono largo old oloicd
woman taldsho just felt llko taking tho
members of tho commltteo ono by one and
knocking their brains out against a lamp
post Another ono said she never In her
life set her heart upon going any where that
sho was not disappointed by mjiiio rascally
nigger tiick Sho Mould just like to have
hold of that pious looking old nigger who
got hor money Tho young girls of tho
party wcro very lively A 1 oclock tho
committee 11 solemn looking set arrived on
tho ground but It was no use tho croud
had dlsporsed in rage Tho commltteo and
11 number of thooxcursionists returned to
Washington on tho 3 oclock boat Tho poor
old men who had been tho cause of tho dls
aiipolutmoiit sat lu a corner on tho boat
alone Tlio sisters wouldnt oven look at
them Ono of tho slstors said If sho lived
to reach homo olio would liuvo that vagabond
commltteo pointing to thu men lu tho cor ¬

ner brought up before tho chinch
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DLOODY FACTS

For Cotirtw nml JiiHch to Consider
llomlclilnl iCnMPH mi Trial mill to

lie Tried
After tho routino business of tho Crlml- -

mil Court had been completed this morning
Fdward Lucas colored was placed on trial
for tho murder of Sirs Sarah J Shipley on
tho 25th of Dcccmlier last near Willow
Trco alloy street South

Col Corkhlll and Assistant
District Attorney Perry appeared for tlio

and Mrs Bclva A Lockwood
for defense

Tho caso was briefly opened by Assistant
District Attorney Perry

Theodore Shipley testified that ho resided
on street between Mary ¬

land avenuo and O strcot Ho Is tho hus ¬

band of tho woman alleged to have
been murdered Ho said that ho
was preparing to go out of tho houso on tho
25th of December and his wlfo was employed
lu tho kitchen Whllo sho was about her
culinary duties bIio said to witness I am
shot Ho caught her in his arms as sho
fell And 0110 of tlio other neighbors assist
ted him Saw a colored man in tborcarof tho
yard Saw thrco or four colored men in tho
rear of tho yard when tho pistol shot was
fired Ho afterward accosted tho prisoner
who was then lu tho alley and ho said that
shooting had been going on in tho alloy
but that ho was not engaged in it Tho
kitchen where the wlfo was shot Is about
ten feet square Tho door was wldo open
Theio had been shooting that morning but
it had ceased and It was a half hour after ¬

ward that witness wlfo was shot My wife
was enceinte at tho tlmo of her death She
lived about thirty flvo hours afterward
Tho houso whero witness was informed tho
prisoner lived was back of that
of witness tho front of It was exactly op-

posite
¬

tho kitchen door of witness
Ou cross examination tlio witness stated

that when ho accosted tho prisoner in tho
alley whom ho had never been before after
the shooting of his wlfetho prisoner lcplled
that thcro had been shooting nil tho morn-
ing

¬

by different people and that ho had
nothing to do with it ho said that prob-
ably

¬

tho fatal shot was fired from tho next
house to- - his own saw an old colored man
in tho next yard to that of tho prisoner and
lie Raid that tho shooting might have oc ¬

curred in tlio next yard thcro wcro four
colored men 111 his company saw tiiem
coming down stairs together

Dr Oeorgo P Fcnwlck testified that 011

tho 25th day of Dcccmlier last ho was called
upon to attend Sirs Shipley and found her
suffering from a gun shot wound in tho ab-

domen
¬

about two Inches from tho navel It
was a fatal wound

Dr J F Hartigan who madotho autopsy
on tho body of Sirs Shipley testified that
tho wound could have been Inflicted by a
pistol shot from tho direction of tho win ¬

dows of tho prisoner Lucas whllo sho was
standing up at her kitchen door

Poland James testified that ho asked
Scott Jackson as ho run out of the alley
after tho shooting what tho shooting was
about and ho Scott said Dont give the
thing away

Tho witness on cross examination testi J
fled that ho heard tho shot fired in tho di
lcctlon of Lucas house but know nothing
of tlio fatal result until afterward

The case is still on trial
AN AccuPiiD Moniinituii ADMrrrft to iiai l

Tills morning in tlio Criminal Court in
the taso of John Murphy indicted for tlio
murder of Fitzgerald last mouth Sir II J
Falls of counsel for defense mado an ap-
plication

¬

that tho admitted to
bail in view of the hitrround
ing tlio alleged homicide Tho Assistant
District Attorney stated what had appeared
in evidence beforo tho coroners jury and
did not opposo tho motion and tho bail
was fixed at 5000 by tho court
It will bo recollected that Mur ¬

phy and FiUgeiald weio employed at
tho gas works that thoy got 011 u drunken
sprco last mouth that they got into a fight
nt Murphys house and that Fltzgciald was
afterward found dead In tho river with
wounds that might or might not have caused
his death
an aliioid muiidiiiik to 1111 timed to- -

MORItOW
John Douohuo alias John Green who

killed Sirs Cathcrlno Bailey a few weeks
ago in her houso on tho Sovonth street road
in tho county by hitting her in tho head
with a bottlo in a Sunday affray will bo
put upon trial lu the Criminal Court to-

morrow
¬

Slessrs T F Sillier and John A
Clarke uro tho counsel retained for tlio de-

fense
¬

THE COURTS
Equity Couut To day Itiesselo vs Ar-

lington
¬

Flro Insurance Company auditors
leport ratified Sfcptoo vs Stcptoe salo or-

dered
¬

Slycrs vs Wilson salo finally rati
ged McDowell vs Connolly mlo on de¬

fendant returnable July 5 granted Bailey
vs Bond trusteo ordcied to pay bonds Into
registry of court Grlswold vs Bennett
leavo to withdraw certain exhibits Slorri
son vs Ituthcrfoid separata answer of Sin
tllda Rutherford allowed filed Hogo vs
Faglcston wrltof asslsfanco ordcied

Ncut tlio ICiloriu School
in tho Ciiminal Couit As ¬

sistant District Attorney Perry asked for an
order to send to tho Itcform School James
Tcinjjle a coloied boy indicted
for leceiving stolen goods Ho stated that
tho object of was a icstora
tion of tho propeily stolen So ordcied by
tho Court

1

Tlio IIIcIiHler Case
This morning hi tho Criminal Court

Tho J Blckslcr tho former
having his plftco of business on Soventh
stieet near D northwest was arraigned for
having counterfeit coin lu his possession
and Ksulng it and pleaded not guilty Sir
T F Stiller announced that Sir John F
Nonis tho senior counsel in tho case was
sick in lied and would not bo ablo to go to
trial until The Couit in view
of tho sickness of Sir Norris ordered tho

of tho taso until tho Into
mentioned

AII Ylnol ICIuo
warranted fast color I Sons
015 avonuo

Thu temperance element is Niid to bo
very stiong in Texas and 11

liquor law wai very ueaily can led at tho lust
session of the Legislature A
of the Now Oilcans Democrat wiifes As
ltttlo as you may think should It over bo
squaicly placed befoio tho people whisky
will bo voted down in Texas It would bo
moioeasy to cany a law hei 0 than
In tho old States for 110110 of them no other
people on cuth havo suffeied bo many
woes from its use Its blight H upon almost
every household its victims lu ovciy prison
jind gruvoyaub

LoirisvnM seems blessed with a liaco
Darling whoso given namo is Katlu SIul
kerns Sho is only fifteen ycurs of ago yet
sho has succeeded sinio sho enteicd her

teens in saving tho lives of no less than
eight ltttlo children that havo fallen into
tho liver What is specially remarkable lu
this perfect duck of a girl Is that sho cannot
swim but has developed a native talent in
navigating u boat this re

good effect

Hoop skirts ami bustles 25c at A Belt
1 ends 707 JIarket Space

Do you Intend going to 11 suiunicr icsoit
this summer 1 inquired Sliss Fltijoy of her
practical friend Oh yes indeed If
thcro is any placo whoro summer resorts
this year wo 1110 going suicly AVic
Jim en IegUler

Kiciiit gambling games in Caison Nov
ylold a quarterly liconso of over 000 ts tho
school fund

55K Lrmmmtfmms
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A CLASSIC DnUNKARD
How He Ulniiiitfpd Titkn n Drink

mid Ilpfy Inlo
If tho Provldcnco Journal states tho fact

correctly tho bar keeper was about to closo
up Ho had said so several times unilj had
put out all tho lights hut one Tho old
fixtures had shook tho stiwdust from their
feet and reluctantly diicctcd their footsteps
homeward Only a stranger lemaincd a
dark saddened man who sat demurely on
a Btool and kept his thumbs revolving
around each other llko whlto mice turning
a wheel

When tlio coast was clear ho stepped up
to tho bar and said softly SloyI whisper
n woid in your ear You may mister
If you will bo quick about it replied tho
drlnk mlxcr with his hand on tlio lamp
screw

I want you to fill 1110 a flaskof your best
whisky for family sickness said tho
stranger drawing outan ancient wallet with
twenty fathoms of leather string wound
around it a well worn wallet that lookod
as if all tho waves and billows of bad luck
hud beat upon it and gone over it and
through it and flattened it and Mashed it
out clean

Tho barman filled him up a pint shoved
down tho cork until it squeaked wiped tho
bottlo dry and set it upon tlio counter

Tho autumnal air Is getting a trillo tur
tish soliloquized tho striiugcr Would
you havo any objection to my taking a
llttlo llvcr paduer lrom my bottlo t

Ho filled tho tumbler quito full took it ns
ho did paregoric in tho days of his infancy
and then remarked

Perhaps 011 tho whole as tho night has
far waned mid my family nro 011 their
spiral springs end in their trundles you
had better put my bottlo away on tho
upper shelf nnd when Phoebus Apollo
begins to canter Ills golden pmnccrs along
tho avenues of tho purpling east I will
call for It and you may then assess mo tho
appropriate amount of ducats

Tho bar keeper sprang over tlio bar and
began to kick him

What ho said sweetly you kick mo
after I have drank Dont you know bet-
ter

¬

than that Kick mo with both feet I
cannot feel you oveu then Beforo I took
that glass if you had but shook your fist at
mo you would havo wounded 1110 Hurt mo
hut now 1 scorn tho physical punishment
Good night ho said us ho stood on tho
doorstep I seo by tho sliadow on the
sidcwald that you havo kicked mo again
You should remember my Irasclblo publi ¬

can what tho dear old poet said Fate can-
not

¬

harm mo now I havo dined to day
So say I I havo drunk to night Good
11 ightta vomer How mifch tho sparkling
firmament looks llko a far off city lit up
for n festal night I Farewell I I shall seo
you later

ItellcH of CiiHtcrH Command
Dcguhiood Times

Sir Street who has recently returned
from a prospecting trip traveled several
days on tho trail taken by Custers com-
mand

¬

in 1870 when on tho road to that
fatal field from which tlio majority of tho
glorious Soventh Cavalry never returned
up toward tlio Koscbud whllo encamped
ho noticed a littlo bunch of grass Think-
ing

¬

it a birds nest ho proceeded to exam
iiui it Tearing tlio tuft asunder ho found
a Huiall silver watch Swiss make lying
faco downwind Tho grass beneath it
was withered and mado a diy bed while
that around had formed a littlo shelter ovor
it in such a peculiar manner ns to attract
Ills attention Thcro is nothing about tho
tinie pieco to indicate its owner Upon ex ¬

amination tho woiks wcro blight and clean
and to day tho littloirolic of tho lost com
muiwl keeps as good time as it did five ycais
ago Searching further Sir Smith discov ¬

ered a six shooting Smith Wc nou re-

volver
¬

with unfired cartridges in it Tlio
weapon was much corroded with rust but
after considerable cleaning tho woiks wero
mado to operate and tlueoof tho bIx shots
went when tried 10 bones or any remains
could bo found that would indicate a man
had lost his life and how theso valuable
aiticlcs camo to bo left where they weio
will never bo known

A Ministerial Spree
The good people of Koek Island 111 1110

greatly excited ovor the stoiy of 11 promi ¬

nent Methodist eleigymans racket in the
room of ti local hotel in which n deacons
pretty wife and a botlo of whisky played
an important part Tlio facts of tho ciuso

nie that on Tuesday ovening n woman ap ¬

peared at a Foek Island hotel engaged a
room and asked to havo her brother hcnt
up when ho arrived A sleek young niiiii
soon came inquired if his bister yas theie
and was shown to her apartment A bottlo
of whisky was ordered and tlio next thing
hcaid from tho pair iyus tho noiso of
boisterous icvclry Tho landlord interrupted
tho diversion and threatened to turn tho
disturbers out Tho young man who was
veiy drunk hobbed out lu n maudlin way

For Gods bake dont do that Im n Meth ¬

odist pieachor I am ically my namob
Moiedith Ho told tho truth for ho was
tho Rev Cleorgo Francis Meredith a io
maikably popular pastor of n chinch nt
Kansas City and tho woman was a deacons
wife

IHhncvIIiik Curl Schiirz
Chicago Intei Occan ltep

Curl ScIium is tlio Simon Tnppertlt of
American politics Ho lias cudeuvoicd o

lead revolutions in two hemispheres in 118
and 1672 and now begins to show symptoms
of another outbicnk Ho demands a now
paity Tho Republican party was good
enough for him us long as it kept him in
tlio Senate but as boon as his term expired
ho attempted to persttiido peoplo that a new
0110 was necessary for tho good of tho Nation
and himself When ho was given another
olllco the necessity nt onco ceased nud tho
ciying need that existed from 1872 to 1870
was temporal lly supplied Hut now as soon
as his salary Btopped ho is on bis legs again
with tho Mine old stoiy Tho Issues nio
dead ho Rays tlio old irtics aro ratten
What tho Nation wants Is a now political
oigauUatiou and an olllco for Call Schur

X Tlil UiUMtlou
Thcro uio Democratic horses it seems A

veterinary surgeon wi ites to n morning paper
to My that ho lias known boies that weio
so picjudlced against negroes that thoy
would not permit them to come near them
much less mount thein Wo would llko to
know whether Mich nulnials if attached to
n common cirrier livery stable would ho
amonablo under tho civil rights bill M

oi Vost lsitch

A Iliitor lit Nviivcli of Iliniv
liev Solomon Parsons pistoi of Totteii

villi Jt F Church Statcn Maud N
Y has challenged Mr Flintofl editor of
tho American llraier ClaietUio public ills
curious 011 Statcn Island touching tho In ¬

toxicating propel tlos of lager boor Tho
challenge has been incepted

X11II01111I liliicnUoiuil AhmocIhIIoii
Tlio twentieth aliuual iiicctliiK f tlio

National lMucatlonal Aseoclatlon will bo
licld at Atlanta Ga on tlialiltli aOthiHt
and fiiA of July noxt ArnuiKomcnts liavo
liecn niiulo with 11 nutiibev of rutlroau anil
steamboat lines haviiiK connection with
Atlanta to Issue tleketa at low rates iliirlnc
tlio sessions of tho ibtsoclatlou

Why Don HoOHiit Iiiorlciv
Syiiiouso HciuUl Iiul

Don Cameron says ho never talks for
mibllcatlou lrobalily ho iloosnt know how
It Is an art that Gen Grant learned otily by
slow degrees

Snillas and Jnnnucso ferns aio now
nuulo to twluoaiouiid tho camo cord whllo
prowlug and thus heconio doubly vnluablo
for decorative innjioses

A mini AcroHH Hip InIIiiiuih of Cor
I11II1

If wo may bcliovo latest lcnorts French
cutcrprlso promises to undertake thoaccom- -
lilisiimeut 01 a third great engineering feat
In cutting 11 canal through tho Isthmus of
Corinth which both In ancient and modem
times lias formed an obstaclo in tho way of
commerco between tho Adriatic and tho
iKgcan When tho tower of Corinth was nt
its prime It was tho ono drawback to Its
happiness tho single clement of weakness
in its prosperity that It was compelled to
havo two scparato harbors 0110 for tho
gulf and tho other for tho Fgean With
tho vlow of mitigating ns far as possible
tho inconveniences tbatnroso from this cir-
cumstance

¬

tho Corinthians constructed
across tho Isthmus a polished roadway over
which vessels could easily bo hauled and
from tho purposo with which it was built
it was called tho Dioltos After Corinth
was destroyed by tho Koman General Slum
mills B C 1 15 and lestored by Julius
Ciesar tho Fmpcror Nero bestowed some
notice ou this onco favored city and de
Totcd his attention to tho question of cut-
ting

¬

a canal through tho Isthmus Tho
ruins of tho works which lie
caused to bo elected aro still shown
It is said that Nero wished him-
self

¬

to strike tho first blow or as wo
should now say lay the foundation stono
but a mutiny detained him at Koine Tho
work then languished and either want of
money as reference to Suetonius would sug ¬

gest or tho difficulty of piercing tho hard
rock led 0 tho abandonment of tho design
Tho Fmpcror Justinian who was imitated
ot later periods by tho eastern Fmpcror Km
manucl and nlso by tho Venetians erected
fortifications across tho isthmus but no 0110
attempted to renew Neros abandoned canal
Thofoitlficatiousdid not avail to protect
Corinth against cither tho Herullans or tho
Goths whereas tho canal would havo added
greatly to tho welfare of that city and of the
neighboring peoples It is appropriate and
auspicious that the foundation of a modern
kingdom of Hellas should bo so speedily
followcdbyanattcmptto perform ono of tho
few tasks neglected by antiquity Witli 11

cutting through the isthmus mora will havo
been done to restoio tho prosperity of Cor-
inth

¬

thau has been even so much as at
tempted sinco the ago of tho Ciesars

Mr VemiorB Second Oiipnh nt July
Sir Henry G Vcnnor in a letter to u

newspaper in Ottawa Can of the 23d in ¬

stant says I believe that tlio present sum ¬

mer is ono in a triad of similar summers
probably tho middlo one It is likely to
rwcmblo that of 1880 and to differ lu somo
of its minor details Tho appioachlngmonth
of July will give iv great deal of rain as in
1880 over n largo portion of tho Unite
btates nnd uuiadit while in Ureat Britain
tho weather will in all probability bo like-
wise

¬

stormy and wet Tho storms of wind
thunder and lightning nro likely to bo so- -

vcra nnd frequent Tho heaviest rains for
New York and vicinity would locate after
tho 20th nnd probably on tho 21st or 22d
dates between tho 10th and 15th days an
exceedingly not term is likely to bo ex
pcrieiiccd hi both tho United States and
Canada Within a few days from tho closo
of tho month probably about tho 27th or
28th a cool wavo will occur carrying frosts
in Canada and cool weather generally with
storms of wind nnd rain throughout the
United States Wheio storms havo been
severely felt in tho Western and South-
western

¬

States during June thero nlso will
tho severo storms of July bo experienced
Notwithstanding theso fiequcnt and severo
storms during tho month frequent altera-
tions

¬

of lino hot weather will counteract to
a great extent tho danuigo dono to crops In
general lu tho West The entrance of July
lu Canada and also to a considerable extent
in tho United States will bo cool and
showeiy nnd thopiescnt lookout for tho
Fouith is not a veiy promising one

Howsons ico cream 11i gallon 1101
Twelfth stieet

Tin MXior nrniKsi Tho plan deter-
mined

¬

upon by the defense in theStar iouto
cases was stated to day by 0110 of those In
terested it is not believed now that tho
cases will como to trial beforo December
and then a great number of witnesses in- -
ciuuing congressmen uiinnet oiucers nun
others in high olllcial position will bo called
to testify us to what induced the general
expedition of the service Another feature
will bo tho biinimoningof all tliojournalists
cither toricspondents or edlton in wlioso
papers assertions of fraud havo been made
Theso men are to bo put upon the stand nnd
asked for tho facts of their own knowledgo
011 which the assertions printed wero based
It is not believed by the defenso that 0110 in
fifty of tho persons who havo wjltteu these
statements can Mibstantiato their assertions
upon tho staud This will bo lolled upon
to weaken tho prosecution and lay tho
foundation for tho claim that tho charges
havo been instigated by inteiestcd parties
and that tho men who wioto them know
nothing of tho facts T A Jthhtirdmii in
to days llultimorc Sim

IltiiNTihs Coxcjxtiiatii Lcmonado
is not aitifieially nude-

Hiciht peiionsall over seventy years of
ago mo tho legatees in tho will of ti Har¬

lem woman ncently ofteicd for probate
Tho testatrix was ninety six years old

mUNDERTAKERS

K F HARVEY UNDERTAKER
Mill ISliVJiM II P1 MIIlTJlWJJaT

Ionneily 033 1 Street Noithuost
Tho public Is respeclUilly notllliHl Hint I inn no

longer at lit 1 slrt et hut Kl Keventh street north
west JIuko no nilstiike II F ILAHViy

Jo I

J-
- T CXiB3VrB3STrS

UNDERTAKER and Funeral Director
No 70 JIIOII HTnrnr aeorBCtown

Georgetown Advertisements

r 11 WHUATLEYS PtennrDjelnnndet
V nml Dry HcourliiiclMnbllsliiiK nt m lit rnll

lor nud deliver work uuywhira In tho District
upoiuecelpt of nddress by mall or otherwise
floods reeilved nnd rctnriuu by mnll nnd express
liom nml to nil purts of tho country So 1WW old
W Jcllorson strict near llihUe UiorijetowuDC

niH
WATCHESAdohnVntehforSli

A llelter Uold Wntili for 3 fil f JO nml 50
Hll er Watches from 1 to tx
Jew ihy silverware Clocks Hpeclncles nt

JSBLACKFORDS
New No 31S1 llHIDOi STHiiT

GEORGETOWN EXCHANGE
Noh 12i5 nud 17 UUIIIghitt riirnltiire Hooks
old uud lire School Hooks CustOirciothlug Tools
Holies and Cmiosltles bouiiht bold and exchanged

S 3VI
1 u JH UI1V

--WATERSvniiiui HTitiirriuc riOAilliiMiiru ryriujt anii Us Iittimi
All Work Wiirinutid oeO g

JOHNH S0HULTZE5Q Bridge street
Keeps tho best Snjul 10 ct Cigars to ho found In
Oeorgetown Buiulny and Wnkly lupcrs Hta
tlonWv etc

New Hardwaro and Harness Store
lIrUlIllEHl stlllgh Mi eel

Knrdwiuo nud Harness at leasonnblo intes
Hnrnoss repulrcd seps lv
Special BarKalns in New and Second- -
linnd IUltNtTUltr nt tho Old Munil 70 nnd 78
llrldgo st becoiid huud riirnlliiio nought Sold
nnd Exchnngeil

A TALLENT Practical Upholsterer
M lllcli St opp Iorrest Hull

Upholstering null its binnches 1iiriiHuro lto
pnlred

West End Advertisements
rV J ASHBYS ANTIQUARIAN BOOK STORE

1705 renna Ave luur Cnreornn Art Gallery
Hooks Old and ltnru In ingllsh lrench nud lie
limn JoU

wuu tLoru roii window and pooh
niitiiNHutP BCHNUIDEIt BONS

Cor ElKhteeuth st nud lciuisylraulii n i line

CLQTHING

Hot Weather Specialties
AT

THE AVENUE

Clothing House
No 939 Penna Avenue

Hulls hi Drop dKtnt Hulls In Trench Horge
Mlllfd 111 HrprHi1rUpr Hitlln 111 TlnMl
Hulls In hummer Cheviot Hulls In Light Cnsslmcre

ConMIn Molmlr
Conlslu Alpncn
Cants In Nuns Clolli
Conts In Horse

Conts ill Brersuckrr
Conls In Hlrlltnu Cloth
Conts lu liliicn
Conts In llrnp dJlnt

Dusters of Kvoiy Description for Moil
llojs 11 lid Children

CHITUnUNK HUITM IN nMUIANT VAiinrrv
incluilliiK Wlilto Duclc Hulls

KILT HUITH In Splendid Assortment
iuwuveuiisiii iiuHin n snYUAm nuiirs

Hoys Depnrl inont Completo In li crj- -

-- iicmiu
Inr- -

1rleM nq nlunvn Tltll VIllV TnVTHT An
ccnnilnntloii Is ri pectfldly solicited

A STKLTJS
No 030 PKNNA AVKNUn NI1AU 10TII ST

jrirwi

LOOK AT OUR

10
FlannelSuits

Warranted to Keep the Color

lAILBUEEES
615 Pennsylvania Ave

UNDER METROPOLITAN HOTEL

FIFTY STYLES
SPBIIG- - GOODS

Made to Measure at 15 to
25 per Suit

DEVLIN CO
1320 P STREET

The Best 5 and 6 Oassimere Suit
in Tin city

no nml 75c Jlens nnd Hoys Ntmw lints
Hoys IonKllnen runts and JnckdHonlyTieonch
lloj s llm n hults w 1th short lnnts fi nnd fiVi
lteul Mohnlr Conts for olllco wenr slii
Six Mens Inure Undershirts for i
llRht colorcd Cushnero rnnts SiW nud JT
Shoes nt unprccidentedly low prices

1914 1916 Pennsylvania Ave

JeM

a miscount or 10 PEK oint IltOSI
TIIU JMAKKlil lJlIUKb

Tor tho bnlnnco of tho season nt the

FAMOUSloo snviNTi t st n w con n joio

J A QRIESBAUEB
MERCHANT TAILOR

135 NINTH STltrKT NOUTIIWKST
i nnd up for lnnts fn nnd up for Ovcrconln

lliO nnd up for linking mid Trimming lnnts

Men and Boys Clothing
HOLLANDER BROS

No 1000 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUK

B ROBINSON CO
The Boys Clothiers

000 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE nu2i g

KC X BuftuRE
jvrERaJE-I-A-TST- T TAILOB

till 1TNNA AVU JeSl
Spring and Summer Clothing

In nil tho Lntebt Styles nt

A ST ACTS 939 Pa Ave

SPRING OVERCOATS
In Endless Vniletynt

SAKS CO 316 SEVENTH STREET

3VE tFi BISB3jS3Sr
BlHcvcuthktrcct Northwest Pdd Vcllow Hall

raiUiATt croriiiEitANi tailok
Eiseinan Brothers Tailors and Olothiers

couneu seventh and k stiuith
no miANCir RToiu in tiiih city

B HCOBC3 uft3ST
015 I BTltEin N W

jrnUes tho best n1l - 8U order of any
tnllorln IheclU

STJjvnjVCEjR CXiOTKCIISTG
AT i01UIAll lltVClJS

GEO SPRANSY 507 SEVENTH ST N W

STOVES

J R HARROVBR
1400r0UUTEENTIt fjTUrET NOUTUWliST

Denier In

STOVES RANGES and HEATERS
REFRIGERATORS

KTOVE AND 1lMlNACi uepaihi
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

ItlUIUOEUATOlW WATEll C00IHUS C00IC- -

iii MuviJiAriii jiiii s
to bo lound lu tho city nil nt low prices
--W S TBTSTKS Ss CO

No 717 SEVENTH hTHEET N W

W H HARROVER
313 feEVENTU BTllEirrNOUTHWliST

STOVES RANGES and HEATERS
KOUnE rUllNlHllINll OOODS

hTOVEANl rilltNACi ItElAUtS

Furnaces Ranges Stoves
rillST CLAKS 100DS

E r SIM ICONS 1000 lENNA AVE
Tho stock is exlenslvo nnd einhrnces tho Lnuscii

rurnnce tho Wnricn ltmiRP yuperb Vlrc placo
Heaters Ilflli Avcnno larlor and other best
ninkiH of stoves

EC RTOKCETZ 37 TENTH ST N
W nhovoUim Mice Denier In

STOVES HANUES KUIINACIX ie
Hooting nml Spouting 1U pairing nt Ijilrulicsniul

Stoves u Specialty
IILINICHOIIN A CO lMumblng nnd Ins Ill- -

ting ra Orders solicited nnd promptly executed

LOUNGES
AT lUICES WITHIN THE ItEACII OP

ALL
Just iccolvcil n Vino AHSoilniont In Itnw

Slllr Cnrpot Ileiipu HnlrClotliH xootit
WM H DUNNS

JaU coiUw 311 SEVENTH ST11EET

AMERICAN GINGER ALE
EQUAL TO THE J1EST

FOR SALE by Dealers Generally

tmizjEmjmm

AUCrOJJSALBS

15Y n H WARNER Krai IXfttc Auctioneer
Ily blue of imIpo of trust ilnteil the flflh

ilny cirri lirunry A Iti nnd recorded Inffllllier No folio 117 of the Innd rttordi forjy
Urn Dlitrlct of Coliunliln nod nt tlio w rlllcn reTueUl
ortlioiinrtynrcundtlienliy I will oiler for sala
lit tmlillpnuetinu In front of the promises oilniiniiiii mo xniii uiiy or iijiimiiiii
II iKsu nt I oclock p 111 tlio follow Inic ilcucrtbcd
rcnlcMntonnd premises
city III wild District M

loomed in wnsnuiRioii
hot numbered four In

llnlttn recorded mittdU lilon of or irtnnl InU nun
nml two hi wiunro nuinhered live Inuidrid nnd
ninety lih Hie Improvements thereon

Terms of wile ns prescribed hy tho deed of trust
Tlieninountoftho iinpnld indtbtednesH necurpa
with tho cxprimn of Kale Iiicnsliiiiul tliebal

nueentnlxniid tweliniuontlmtii ho Boenredby a
deed of trust 1111011 thn property wild A deposit of
JIKI will he required of U10 purchiuior on tlio dny
nfmle Tonus of nolo to bo compiled with lnlodn from ilnv of snle ntherwliu tho trusteo re
por es tho rlnlit to resell nl defaulting purehnsers
risk nnd coft Ml conveyancing nl purehnsers
cost 1 U JOIINhON
doIT eoiUds 1 rustce

Tin aiiovhsam ih until
WIIDNIJSDAV Juminryllssl snme hour nnd
plnw i U JOHNSON
ICJ Jn1 Trustee

Tin Aiiovu ham ih iwrroNiii until
rjlIDAVi Jiiiiiinry II ISSI unmo hour nnd plnce
H 1 U JOIINHON Trustee

Tho purcluiscrnt tlicnhovoKnle hntng fulled to
comply Mlthlho terms of wile till property will
bo resold 011 TllUllsIlAY Juno k IMI nt I

oi lock p 111 nt hl risk nud cost
Je2l7JW I U JOHNSON Trustee

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

loie xdie
Old llstnhllslicd Ladles nml dents

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon
Tlio Inracst nml Most Complete lu thn country
Coustimtly 011 hnd oiory brnnil of Oj stern found
In American Waters with a boundless snrlotyof
IIAMI nnd ever dellcney Hint the Northern
JiiMeriinml Southern Mnrkctscnu produce Also

IMMUXHi MJNClt COUNTlHt
Our Tabled totecnunot be excelled In qunllty nnd
NlnneytheOrlslnntororHTiAJnDOYfeTins

HAEVET H0LDEN Proprietors
1010 Cor lennn Ave nnd Kloventh st

Beoks Billiard and Pool Hall
CMIlBtrcet nnd fi11 IouMnuii nvc between Ctli

nndTtlistsil w
Themost populnr plnco In tho city lentlemen
WISIUUK lospeim n lew iiieusniii jinun uiiuinujn
llndltsohy cJctemlliiKinencnll Kvcry ono irel
come JOHN HIXK IToprletor

MU0ADS- -

BALTIMORE OHIO EMLEOAD
Tun Mmivt Tast Iivf

AND Till ONLY JINI1 IlirrWEEN
tiii iabt and thi wnvr

kl Wnshlngton
Douiilk TiiacK I JAvNfv Cnirrxr I

HTKrr ItAirxl
Scheilulo to tuko elTiK t Hiuidny Sfny Hd 1531

A Jl IEAVi WAHIIINOTON
2bo Ciiicah Cincinnati ankStIiuis Fast

iXIIU5H
Ooo llnltlinore Illlcot City nnd Wnj- - Htntlons

1040 it ITIUOIIK ixlllhHH
050 llnltlmore Annnpolls nnd nv Pied-

mont
¬

Htrnsburg Winchester llnscrstowu
nml Way In llelnyl

oio lolnt of Itocks nnd wny Slnllons
Siw YOltK nnd IlOSTON

ixrnij
040 htauntov nnd VAiriv ixi niss Con-

nects for llngerstown mid nt lolnt unlocks
for 1rederlck

OOO On buiulny only UnltliiioreAiuinpolIs ana

1000 11 iiTntoiiK ixritis Stops tit Hyntts- -

llle Colli ge lleltsvllle Ijiun I Annapoll
Junction Jessups nnd JInnover

11040 IlTTHIUIUIIt ClIICAOO CINCINNATI nnd
Bt IXIUIS KxillKssr jr

1210 liillliiioreiillcot City Annnpolls mid Way
Slntlnns

12D OH hiiiiilny Onlv for llnltlmorO nnd Way
21B 1U11IMI1UK KXIltKKH
300 lHiTiMoiiK lliiuvm Liiuv una Inw

VOUKlJXIIllW
330 llnltlmore nnd Wuy Blutlons Wlnchentcr

lreilerlck llngerstown mid Wuy Mil lto
lny

43Q 1IIITIM0II11 IIVATTSVIMl AND IlUIIEI
Aiiiijw IKHlerlck hi ltelny htops nt

AiiniipollsJiiiictlou
1440 Hnltlniore Aimnpolls nnd uy fetnllons
H46 lolnt or Itocks rrederlck llngerstown

Wlnchesleriind Wny OnNundiiy to lolnt
of Itocks nnd Wuy Ktntlons

046 lUiTistoiin ttxriiEiw jrnrtlnsbnre nnd
Wuy via ltelny mops nt Hsnltsllle and
lAiuel

000 lolnt of Hocks nnd Wny filnllons
1045 lliltlmoru nnd Wuy Hlutlons
730 iiAiTiiiiii HVATTsviiii mm lunriiiiustD10 llTTBHUItOll ClNflNN ITJ mid T I0UIS

KxnuwH
10CO liuuMiiiiiiiAiNrw Yonic nnd ltosios

KxiMMM HlieplngcnrstoNiw York
1000 llAITIHOUK llVATTHVII Ml llllll IVLnFt

riin Ktops on signal or to let oil pns
hensersntnny station betwien WushlnBton
and Annnpolls Junction

tDnlly ISundny only Other Indus dally ex
cept Miiiouy

All
linn

trains from Washington btop nt ltelny Sla- -

lor further Infornintlounpply at the Jlaltlmorc
Ohio Tlcliet Olllees Wuli hmtoiA btntlon nHl C10

nnd 1A1 lennn n enue cor of imji sireei will
orders will ho tnken for bnggngufotHt checked and
received nt nny point In tho city

1881 li0BaT 1881
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE

TO THE NOUTII WEST AJiD SOUTlUViJST
DOtniri thack steel ailsSplendid Scenery Jlngiillltent liiulpment

IvEn lCTMlYlflISSl
TRAINS LIaVE WAHIIINOTON from depo

corner oruixin mui u nirctis
ns follows

ror llttsburg nnd tho West 800 it m Dally with
Sleeping mrs to lMttsburg nnd Chicago 1010 n
in dally with sleeping mrs from Hiirrlsbiirg
lniiuciiiuniiru ijoui nun uiuengo vm p ni
iliilly nun rnmto Iar in IlttsDurg
liAirisiiiiii lUlUMAC IlAll

lor Uinnudnlgun Itoehester lliillhlo
iROA

Niagara
rails w lth rarlor Cur to Wutklnt nnd tho
North 8 n ni dnlly except Sundny nt S0 p
mdnllveicepl Siiiurdny nun laiaco enr to
Ciinnndnlgiin nnd Wutkl us

ror Wllllnmsnort J ock Hnven nnd Elmlra
10 TO n ni dnlly except Sundny

Ior New York nml tho Ensti H oo m 10M a m
too iouoniiuiuni in On humUy 2 00 loou
nml 1011 p ni Limited Express of llillmau
lnlaco Cum tun n in dully except bundny

lor Ilrooklvn N Y nil through trams connect nt
Jersey City with boats ofllinokljn Annex af
fording dlrictttuiisfer to 1ulton street nolding double lerrlngo ucioss New York city

lor rhlludelphlnBUO a in 10Mii m ZW 340
lnixt nud 10 1 p in On Sundny ntJt 310
iuoounu iurpiu iunucii ixpiessuajn m
dnllvexeent Sundny

ror llultlniori n 10 8 no 1130 loM n
4 a 140 Fi 40 ll 10 l mill 101 I II

I

in nud
mu run- -

dny 8 oo 10 a in 200 3 10 oa uioo nnd 1013

lor iopos Creek Line CJ0 a m and 413 m
dally except Hiuidny

Tor Annnpolls 010 n in nnd IW p m dnlly ex- -

AIEAlNilffA AND VllEDEllICKSllUnO
ItAlIWAY AND AlEXANllKIA AND
MAHIIINCITON ItAlIItOAl

rorAlLxiiiitlrlii7T20V9liiiidIlaun m 451 3
iti a nnl 11 n In Ilii Sllliili H nt
ami lliiua niumitjn in

lor itlchniondnnd

COO

in

p

rjl rw 9S
011II1 700 nnd 1110 n ill

lulu nml Ii 11 tu lull v pxrent sundov
TrnInsfeuo Alexnndiln for Wiislilngton 0 SOT

mid 10 in lMi 3 3 7 t 010 p ni nml 12 mid-
night On Sundny ut 803 nnd 10 11 m 7 nud

03 pm
Tickets Information sleeplna nnd parlor car no

couiinodulloiis can bo pi ocured 11 1 1 ho olllees north-
east

¬

corner ol Thirteenth street and leniis lvonta
nvenue nnd nt tho station whero orders can bor
left for tho cheeking of bnggngo todwtlnattounom
liotels nnd residences

1 It WOODlienernl Passenger Agent
lllANK THOMSON Oeneral Munasor

STEAMSHIPS

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of tlio Lake
Leal cs blxlh stieet w barf

MondayWcdncDday Friday 530 p in
Tickets and htntciooms cnu bo seniied nt olllco

ALlllED WOOD Secretary
mi 7 h UI1 1IIUcntli street

TliG PacM Boat Gen M G Meigs

cnnboihnrteiednt nny tlmo for tho Oreat lalls
Apply to

JOHNTfeClllUVENEn
Aqueduct llrldge

Oiorgetowu D C

HOUSE lAINTINO nnd DECOIIATIONS III
ivcry Vurlety

PareMtrUlaood Work ds Uoderatt Prlcei

iaAaisnai3oii410 Tenth streit Northwest next oAOnice
OFlIOE OF THE

Holman Liver and Ague Pad
lULEYS IIUILDINQ

Southeast Corner Ninth and E Streets
Socoml rioor

M

i

J J


